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MAILS IN ENGLAND

jrltMier Declares Syatcm
Joke and May Become

Peril

is

NBW TOIIK. Oct. I.. "Sees Peril for
is.riana' In Present Censorship."

"S-- .. ,.. AAln- hnailtfi 41, U
l UIWr iio IWIVI.. ......... .. llv lDI1

tj Associated Press, today carried th
MM wing article

A. n Englishman, who arrived
Vtrt today on a Government mission, said
Mat. while the position of the Allien In the

eetrai mall controversy was unassailable
M many respect, censorship In Kngland
waa becoming a national Joke, but might
I become a national peril.

Kt spoke of mall and press censorship
it trass folly' and 'rampant Idiocy.'

"Hntland't demand for men la Mo (treat.'
In said, that the work of censoring the
uttll haa been left for the most part In
the hands of women and girls, many of
whom entered the work with no more nptl-t- ot

for It than what they may have
lined as typists or from the ribbon ooun- -

i tr. Few of them, so far as I could learn,
even had the advantaco of having previous
ly done secretarial won: or soma tort.

"I visited one office In London where
virtually the entire staff Is made up of girls.
They were of the type known as "chickens"
In New Tork. They seem to bo having the
time of their lives opening; and rending
eihir people's letters. I noticed that the
one that Interested them tho most were
those which contained sentimental passages
or scandal of some sort.

"That these youngsters could have
recognised anything of national value, even
If It had had been set forth In the simplest
terms, seemed quite Incongruous to me.

"1 believe that ninety per cent of the let-
ters read by these censors might be passed
on to their destination unopened for all the
tood the readlne of them does the Govern-
ment. It I a fact that tho ones which
raised the most dlrcusslon and are passed
en to oo reaa uy omciais Higher up are
communications which have to do with
romantic love affairs and divorce cases.' "

PENROSE PREDICTS VICTORY
' Bays Tido Has Set in Strongly for Re-

publican Candidate

Reports received nt the headquarters of
th Republican national committee confirm
previous predictions of the election of
Hughes, according to a statement made to-4- y

by Senator Penrose.
"The tide haa set In strongly for the Re-

publican ticket," said Senator Penrose, "and
have no doubt that tho voting on No-

vember 7 will show a decisive victory for
Hughes and Fairbanks."

Senator Penrose came over from New
Tork yesterday, where ho has been actively
engaged at the headquarters of tho Re-
publican national committee,
with Chairman "Wlllcox and his associates
on the committee. Ho returned to New
Tork today and expects to remain therethroughout the week.

Methodists Dedicate New Church
LANCASTER. Oct. 16. The congrega-

tion of St. Paul's Methodist Episcopal
Church, organized In 184 J, la now occupying
Its second home, a atono edifice at South
Queen and German streets, costing- JCO.OOO.
The dedication exercises were conducted
this morning- by the Hev. Joseph I Gen.
stmer, the sermon being delivered by
Bishop Joseph F Berry, of Philadelphia.

' Police Court Chronicle
Tn order to be haniiy pat Conn has to

' tire alone. There are times. In tact, that
he cannot get along even with himself.

Pat Is so lazy that he 11 only talk when
It's absolutely necessary. I to contends that
the world Is clogged with useless conversa-

tion. Conn usually sleeps when he's not
eating or drinking, and purposely loses all
record of the passing time. As a rule, fie
uv.au i i.uuvr iuu uuiorcnco oeiween dionaay
and Saturday, Having nothing to do and
nowhere to go, he figures that keeping tabs
on the day- - of the week Is only useless
tntrgy.

Conn managed to bring down a bird which
was aeroplanlng along Stonehouse lane. Ho

stuck ft on the end of a Btlck and toasted
It to deep brown. The fowl was Just, re-
ceiving the finishing touches when a cop
happened In on the feast. Ho noticed that
Pat was In a rather undecided condition,
and after he had finished the bird, the blue-co- at

took him before Magistrate Imber.
"It seems that you get here often," com-hunt-

tho Judge.
"That's right," said Tat : "but I'm a vic-

tim of circumstance beyond me control."
The Magistrate was interested, .
"You see,' continued Conn, "me brother

John used to git drunk every night andmade so much noise that I couldn't sleep.
And then I had to go out and git drunk, too,so I could sleep. That'a what started me."'Tour brother Is In the House of Cor-
rection," said the Judge, "and that'a wherdyou're going, too ' ,

"But promise pie one thing. Judge"pleaded Pat, "don't put us In the one cell."The Judge promised.
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PUBLIC LEDGER EDITORIAL

PRIZE WINNERS ANNOUNCED
Robert Webster Jones, of Pittsburgh, Gets $500
for Best Article on HughesErnest F. Bodding- -

ton, Philadelphia, Receives $500 as Leader
in "Wilson Contest

The winners of the Public Ledger J2O0O Udltorlal Prize Contest are announced
today,

Tho mibjccts were "Why Charles K. Hughes Should He HleCted and "Why
Woodrow Wilson Should Bo

The Itepubllcan winners nret
"

First prlre, $600 Robert Webster Jones, chief editorial writer, Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegrap-

Second prlrc. ?300-lh- lllp Payne, editorial writer, the Minneapolis Journal.
tnird prlte. j:oo .lames Weldon Johnson, member of editorial utaff, New York

Ago. Republican weekly Issued In behalf of tho colored race. Tlrst choice for
third prize, who foiled to qualify, K. Webster Kvans. of Chicago. 111.
Tho Democratic winners nret

First prize, 1500 ISrntst F. Hoddlngton, editorial staff, Philadelpula North Amer.
lean.

Second prize. J300 Frederic Perry Noble, editorial writer. Spokesman Review,
Spoknnc, Wash.

Third prize, $200-UcnJ- amln Holsssau RoWlt. editor lA)ng Uronch (N. J.) Dally
Record.
The awards were made by a committee chosen under tho auspices of the

national commltteo and by Henry Jones Ford and Rabbi Stephen S. Wise
for the Democrats.

The Republican Judges read 323 articles and tho Democrat 459.

THE PRIZE WINNERS
By EUNEST F. BODDINGTON

Cdltorl.l Staff, tht PhlttdrtphU N'orth Amtrlran.Pen nm. "trby.4
Winner of First Prize, $500

Woodrow Wilson ahould be
the people whom he has served owe

him Moreover, they owe It to
themselves to see that he Is
Something finer than gratitude, something
bigger even than patriotism, demands that
they continue the chief among them as their
servant.

Four years ago Mr. Wilson, personally
and through the platform of the Democratic
party, made certain promises. He waa
elected to transmute promlso Into fulfill-
ment. There Is a simple method by which
any voter not blinded by partisanship may
ascertain whether tho roandnto given ban
been executed and whether the accomplish-
ment has been worth while. Study of the
speeches of those opposed to Mr. Wilson Is
all that Is neceecary. Uls'opponents are
careful to avoid even hint of desire to undo
any of tho progressive legislation which
has been enacted In the lift four years.
They do not attack the extension of tho
parcel pott : they make no mention of their
Intention to reot:e the rural credit act; they
express no wish again to enslave the chil-
dren of the factories whose emancipation
was secured so largely through the persist-
ent activity of the President; rather than
discuss the logic of the tariff board, which
shall assist scientifically In the rolutlon of
an Intricate problam, they prefer to predict
bread lines and soup kitchens to a poople
preternaturally prosperous.

Unable to I'lspute the rerord or a home
policy definitely stated and resolutely fol-

lowed, they focus their fury on the manner
In which the foreign affairs of the country
have been administered. Discussion,

of the relations of the United States
with Oermany and with Moxico resolves
Itself Into vituperative attacks on the Pres-
ident; abuse Is substituted for argument.
Here sgaln, however, n careful reading of
the addresses dollvered by Mr. Wilson's
opponents Is enlightening. According to
Colonel Roosevelt, the head of the nation la
n "mollycoddle," who "pussyfoots" In ad-
dressing foreign Powers. According to
Colonel Harvey, of the North American Re
view, "It Is not tho President who has kept
us out of war with Germany. It Is the
Kaiser. Sir, Wilson's nofea have been truc-
ulent enough to make for war over and
over again, but Germany has averted con-

flict nt each psychological moment out of
consideration for her own welfare, not as a
consequence of any of the many things the
President has written." The utmost latitude
la permitted If only the voter will cast
ballot against Woodrow Wilson. Ho may
do so because the President "pussyfoots"
In his notes to Germany : he la Invited, on
the other hand, to punish Mr. Wilson be-

cause he Is too truculent and merely obtains
results.

For those who In ksome measure under-
stand and appreclato tho tenacity with
which Woodrow Wilson clings to those prin-

ciples on which this Rapubllo was founded,
there Is satisfaction In the knowledge that
during the present campaign considerable
attention Is ..! be given to the Mexican sit-

uation. Tho President's conception of our
duty toward a neighbor torn by revolution
and struggllnc from the blindness of serf-

dom to the light of liberty has been plainly
stated. He believes that Mexico has the
right to wom out Its own salvation. He
does not forge', as do many of his fellow
countrymen, that these UnlUd States were
born In the ageny of revolution. He has
llttlo sympathy for the wavers of the bloody
shirt who shout that the only good Mexican
Is a dead Mexican, th while the band plays
of "Yankee Doodle," the tatterdemalion who
stuck a feather In his hat and called It
macaroni.

In the Illumination of this attitude to-

ward Mexico thf full meaning of much of
the wor& accomplished at home Is retealed.
Such an Ideal of real Americanism un-

ashamed made Imperative tile fulfillment of
promise to those long Ignored; lo the

consumer, to the derided farmer, to
the helpless child.

It may be, as th Secretary of Commerce
declared In a recent speech, that In a few
short years the United States, with Ita ma-
terial resources. Its Intelligence and organi-
zation, shall become the first among the
world's great trading- - nations. 'Tls a
consummation devoutly to be wished, If, a
Mr, Redfteld was careful to remind hi hear
ers, we remember that commerce Is mutual
exchange to mutual benefit and not a species
of Industrial war, Dut what shall It profit
America If. with material resources, Intel-
ligence and organization, th nation lose Its
soul newly reborn; If greed, special privi-
lege, materialism gross and boastful, re
turn to replace unselfish service for all
classes?

Woodrow Wilson alone I not responsible
for the spiritual awakening of the Re-
public. Political circles are not alone In
feeling the strivings after that righteous-
ness which exalt nations. Th churches
have heard the cajl to social Hervlcu, manu-
facturers have been stirred to activities
which a, few year ago they would have
regarded as experiments In socialism, Uut
the ftict remains that this new movement,
In Us many manifestations finds In Wood-ro-

Wilson Its typlflcatlon and Its embodi
ment If. as men or airrtrent political

.faiths unlto In assertinr, th next four years
are likely to be year of supreme Importance
to the United States, It I nectssaYy to th
real development of the nation that th
offlc of tho presidency be filled by too
who lias demonstrated that ho Is In touch
with the, plrlt Pf th times,

Mr. Wilson's opponent hat announced
that he la s. "100 per cent candidate." In
view of his actions earlier In the cam-
paign, notably In California and In In-
diana, there Is bo Mason tc dlaputo the
classification, JJut what Is needed la not a
104 per cent oandldate, but a JW per cent
President. This the nation already has
In the person ef Weodrew WlhKM, and this,
uhUm all 4gf fall, It intends to W.

Ckar With DwerttW
Franklin OubM, frror eas'(ary of th

Marlon OJvta Attsslitlon. was arrested,
ob&rged wWfc tfeaertto) 4 NotiMipeort, )t
nifkt ;"y l"W
Merlon, w4 wUl llsve hsmrio; t4ay l.tot Mitta ttlUwamn. DMwJ toft for
a trip about 'two months ao, and othW
--was known of tba suit until kf
(! sTWtns'i'i H and hie wis mmm
iBSBl-- Mala fulM sooMtr.

W
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By ROBERT WEBSTKR JONES
CtaUf KJItorll Writer. rilUburah Chronicle-Ttleirav- h

Pn n.nw, "Daritncton."
Winner of First I'rizc. $500

To say that Charles i:ans lHighei
should be elected President of the United
States because hla record aa a public ser-
vant of extraordinary efllclency, fidelity and
courage has demonstrated his presidential
tatura Is an excellent reason so far as It

goes, but It lit not deflnllhe. Pages can be
written concerning his eminently useful ca-

rter as the leople's lawyer, progressive
Goernor. wise and constructive Jurist. Hut
the point It Is necessary to hammer home Is
that Mr. Hughes would be a. better Presi-
dent than Mr, Wilson 3rond-mlnde- d Re-
publicans welcome not merely the oppor-
tunity but tho loglMl reeeilty for a clear-c- ut

comparison of the chief candidates'
achievements, their personalities, the poli-
cies to which they stand committed and
tho manner In which they may be expected
to put them Into effect

Why do wi r.eed tv ch.nga of Presidents
at this time? Because Woodrow Wilson's
four years of ivl.rulo have brought about n
combination of undesirable and even dan-
gerous conditions which nothlnfc but a
change of admli.lstratlons will rectify. Hera
are a few leading counts In tho Indictment:

Our nation has been humiliated and
weakened In the eyes of the world by Pres-
ident Wllson'u falluro to protect the lives
and property ct Its cltlieis. Mr. Hughes
declares: "I stand for the unflinching-maintenanc-

of all the rights of American
citizens un lard and or."

, Although boastlr.K that It has kept the
country out of war, the Administration has
buidened It with oppressive and Irritating
taxes entirely unwarranted In time of peaco.
Increasing expenditures to an unprecedenud
extent, It has rejected the logical and least
oppressive method of ralslnir the revenue
necessitated by Its own extravagance, name-
ly, a protective tariff which would serve as
a bulwark against th inevitable assault
upon our Industries and tabor to follow the
close of the European war. Mr. Hughes de-

mands "a simple, buslnessllho budget to
avoid flnancal waste. I believe in u pro-
tective tariff. Our severest tests will come
utter the war; We must make a fair and
wl3 readjustment of the tariff, based on the
sound protective principle, to Insure our
economic independence."

The Administration's vacillating,
course toward Mexico has In-

curred the hatred of Its peoplo and the
contempt of our own. Vera Crus. Columbus,
Cardial, are names at which patriotic
Americans blush with shame. Mr. Hughes
proposes "a new policy with regard to
Mexico, of Aminos and consistency."

The Administration has flouted the prin-
ciple of civil service to make places for
"deserving Democrats" Efficient, experi-
enced diplomats have been ousted In favor
of political appointees. Mr, Hughes says:
"I stand for our civil service laws. No-
body has u right to pay political debts with
the good name and honor of the United
States."

The threat of 400.000 railroad employes
to tie-u- p the nation's transportation system
caused President Wilson to surrender theprinciple of arbitration for Industrial dis-
putes and dictate rapid-fir- e legislation by
Congress fixing- wages for a special class
of workers. He defends his course by
calling It elght-hou- r day legislation. Mr.
Hughes says: "t stand for the prlnolpl of
fair, thorough arbitration and for leglsla- -
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tie m facts. I am ftp. te bete die-tut- ed

to by any power on carlh befsre) the
farts are known and In the absence of the
facts. Th Adamson law tUea wares. Itdoes not fix hours of labor."

Mr. Wllon having been weighed In h
ba.lm.nca and found wanting, the Independent
voter will say. "If Mr. Hiigheti will fulfill
his promises he should be elected. How do
I tnow he will make good his wordT"
There Is but one arawer. Turn to his rec-
ord. In public life th name Hughes cpn-wot- e

character. For more than a decade It
ha been synonymous with an enlightened
conscience tranalatsd Into term of aggros-sl- v

action. Hughe brings right things topas. The nation's pioneer Progressive, he
received and deserved the title long beroro
It possessed n partlaan political slgnlflcanc
Th moat constructlv set of lawa put upon
the statute books of an American csmmon-wealt- h

within a, generation are Hughes-mad- e
laws stamped with th Indelible Im-

print of his originality. In those days of
MrenuoU discussion when the country was
awakening to a nw clvlo consciousness, to
be labeled "a Hughe man" wa n brilliant
badge of honor. Its bearers today are
equally proud, but th distinction la less
exclusive; there are ro many of them. A
peculiarity of Mr Hughes's platform rite-torl- o

la his reiteration of the phrase. "I
stand for" this or that principle or policy.
This la not accidental, but spring logically
from th man's mental make-u- p It Is a
sign of his positive character. Does any-
body Unow what Woodrow Wilson really
stands for?

Fearless Investigator of evil In high
place, virile. Independent Governor of n
great State, Justice of the Supreme Court,
scrutinise ery chapter of his record for
on Indication, however slight, that ever In
the course of hla distinguished career
Charles Kvans Hughes has departed on
halr'a breadth from the path of sincerity
and honor. Twice chosen chief executive
of the State of New York, In neither cam-
paign was there a. single questioning of his
character, th trace of a reflection upon
his unbending rectitude. There Is every
reason to believe that President Hughe
would be. oa was Governor Hughes, th
scrupulous keeper of faith with th people,
the efficient performer of his promises,

Woodrow Wilson ha given the country
an' academic anemic, theoretic, epistolary
and dangerously experimental administrat-
ion, He Is a demonstrably uncertain
quantity, a perpetual conundrum, and the
country Is ready to give him up. And so
It turns to the great administrator, of
proved capacity and Judgment, of splendid
unselfishness, of devotion to purpose, the
Judicial mind harnersed to th drivingenergy of the reformer, true Hepubllcan.
true Progressive and. abovo all, truo andtypical American, man of the people andtheir logical choice for the highest honor
within their gift, Charles Kvans Hughes.

Klopcrs Die by l'olson
PADt'CAH. Ky.. Oct. l. Charles llrown,a married man, and Elma Cope, fourteen

with whom ho elopod three weeks ago,
wore found dead here early 'today on thefarm of the girl's father. They had tnhenpoison. The elopers were caught In Arkan-sas. Ilrown was held under the Mann net.

Kills Daughter's Suitor and Self
CANTON, O., Oct. 16. After courteouslygreeting Victor Roderick, nineteen-- ) ear-ol- d

suitor of his daughter, In his hqme, W. O.
lirlttson. formerly a n baseballpitcher, shot the joulh dead ond then com-mltte- d

suicide.
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FEMAL LOAN BOARD

SEEKS BANKING SITES

Jersey 1'n.rn.cra Tell of Interest
Rates and Hear Now Sys-

tem's Benefits

TnBNTON JV J. Oct 1 The Federal
iKian Uoa d. created under th rural credits
law opened a bearing this mornlnr In the
Federal Building, attended by many New
Jersey farmers und representatives of farm
organisation!, for thn purpose of determin-
ing tho boundaries of the twelve Federal
loan bank dtitrlcls. The farmers gave In-
formation to the board regarding the pre-
vailing rate of Interest on first mortgage
farm loans shrt similar questions about
which the board Is seeking details,

Charles n Iihdell, of Kansas, a member
of the board, said the Federal legtalatlon
would not make, the shiftless man prosper-ou- t,

bu! would enable the Industrious far-
mer lo aoho the problem of credit and thus
mako eaale.1 hla farm proprietorship, his
prosperity mom certain and his life more
comfortable He nlso said there was noth-
ing Intricate or abstruse In the rural credits
law.

"It la merely applying to the farmer a
nearly aa may be applied the mutual hulld-In- g

and loan association plan which has
built thousands of town homes all over thecountry." he explained.

Herbert Quick, another member of the
board, told the farmers that the new farm
loan net will make for the agricultural
prosperity of tlio country and bring about
direct or Indirect benefits to nil farmers ofthe United States.

Many farmera now struggling along, aaldCaptain W It. A. Smlin, of tho board,
would be put on their feet by the ruralcredits system, which would, ho said, enable
them lo purchase fertiliser and other essen-
tials necessary to make their farms payprofits and which they aro now unable toget

TKOOPEirs DEATH ACCIDENTAL

Henry Chicono Killed Himself When
Cleaning Pistol, Officer Tells

Family
Details of the death of Henry Chlcone.

HOT Christian street, the Sixth United
States Cavalry trooper killed at Presidio.
Tex., have been received by his adopted
father, Angelo Offredo. 1107 Christianstreet, from Lieutenant Oeorgo S. Andrew,
commanding Chicane's troop.

Tho two wounds on Chlcono's head, which
caused his family to believe ho had been
murdered, were pistol wounds, a letter from
Lieutenant Androw oald. Chlcone was
cleaning his pistol when It was discharged
by accident Tho funeral will be held to-
morrow at St. Paul's Catholic Church. Tenth
and Christian streets, with six members
of Company M, First Pennsylvania

as pallbearers.

Farmers Unite to Protect Birds
LANCASTER. Oct. !. With a view to

providing a sanctuary for all kinds of birds,
the owners of fourteen adjoining farms
south and west of Mt. Joy have united In
closing their lands to gunners.
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Man Who Lerft ffc.OOO.MO Started Life
as & Butcher's Boy

SAN TtfANCIECO, Oct Mil-
ler, one of California' notable men, who
rose from butcher's bey to be known as
the cattle king-- ot the West and fouhder of
tho famous Miller and Lux properties, died
hero Saturday In hi, nlnotleth year, at the
resldanc of hi dauuhUr, Mr. J. Leroy
Nickel.

Miller lived In retirement with hi daugh-
ter and had been confined to hi bed two
years. Ills estate Is estimated to be worth
llft.000.000 to 10,000.000.

ODD FALLOWS OPEN

87TH ENCAMPMENT

Annunl Council of Patriarchs
Militant Held Simultaneously

in ChambersburK

CHAMHKUSUima Oct 16. The eighty-sevent- h

annual grand encampment of the
Odd Fellows ot Pennsylvania and the
twenty-thir- d annual council ot the Patri-
archs Militant began here on Sunday, when
services were held tn First United Brethren
Church with a. sermon by the llev. Tltu
Alapach. There are more than a thousand
membera of both higher branches hero and
the town I theirs, gayly decorated and hos-
pitable. This morning the grand omcera
of the department council of the Patriarchs
were eseorted to the Trust Company Hulld-In- g

and an address of welcome was made
by the llurgesa.. Kdmund C. Wlngerd,

The department council then look up Its
sessions at once, with private business.
Italn Interfered with competitive drill aet
for I p. m., and unless the weather clears
the drills must be held later.

NOTED CIVIL ENGINEER DIES

Virgil G. Bogue Built Northern Pacific
Through Mountains

NEW YOnK, Oct. 16. Virgil Oay Uogue.
of New York, one ot the foremost civil
engineers In America, died on board the
steamship Kspernma. ot the Ward Line,
on the way from Mexico to New York, ac-
cording to a wlreles.is message. The
steamship Is expected to dock here today

Mr. nogue built the most difficult por-
tion ot the famous trans-Andea- railway
system In Peru, and ho planned and built
the mountain portion of the Northern Pa-
cific Itallroad. diaeoverlnc "Stampede Pass"
In the Cascade Mountains. Itecently he had
been consulting engineer for various cor-
porations and railways In the United States,
Mexico. South America and Kurope.

Mr. Dogue was born nt Norfolk, Lawrence
County, N. Y In 1816, A widow, two sons
and a daughter survive him.

Swedish Statesman Dies
STOCKHOLM, Oct. 16. Count F. A.

Taube. Swedish Minister to Germany since
1012 and at one time Minister of Foreign
Affairs, Is dead, The Count was paying a
visit to Stockholm.
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Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mcannett
had barely died away wheM

in the
on are

be in

tnat now

A

Stirs

echoes weeMimr marsh

And McTJtlnch showed remarkable pa-
tience until his bride reached th 6otKihsM
that hit head wa mad ot marble. Tears
word ot remonstrance wer of no awatJ.
Ills attempts at diplomacy, which h4him much commendation at th offlei, Ml
flat His Indignant spouse tired epafehtr
hi late returns to th dometlo hertti, fee
fact, the quiescent manner ot the man, Wa
used to hold her hand k
Sunday nights as they listened to Mr

only added to her Ira. -
Hut even a lamb can be goaded to wfttfc

by persistent pain, and so
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1Why Charles E. Hughes
Should Be Elected

2 Why Woodrow Wilson
Should Be Re-elect- ed

Husband's LafcKtturn

prize-winnin- g arguments Public Ledger's National
.Editorial Contest topics

The Most Convincing Campaign

Articles in America
second-priz- e editorials published

TUESDAY'S
PUBLIC LEDGER

grnphophone,

He found them both in th m!dot --

tlo. Mrs. McOllnch was using the kHohML
stovo for a trench, while her loving huibaMtwa "sniping" Jars and bottles Xroas a.
closet. Preserves and pot wer inlW
hopelessly with furniture and ecav.. Tt n
family eat, one ear missing, hid souMrefuge behind a clock on a mantel. TNcop's advice was drowned by crash. C
glass and crockery. Finally, he fired hla
revolver twice ahd this brought about a
cessation ot hostilities. It took th brlto
and bridegroom to a nearby drus; stair,
where both were made to resemble tiviss)
beings. Then they wer brought before
Magistrate Harris.

The weeping- - woman told such pitifM
tale that

Si.
MTM1 CV. I IVU--

an 1 yaw it TWHT-- "

ii.

Bradley's Funeral Today
Funeral services for ex-Sl- at Senate?

William J. Bradley, wbo died last WK
following an operation, wilt be held at t
o'clock this afternoon tn the Bradley horns,
811 Coper atreet, Camden. The My,
George W. Hemingway, pastor of thov First
Presbyterian Church, will officiate,
burial will be In Harlelgh Cemetery,

The
these vital !

-
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These prize-winnin- g editorials have been selected by committees
of nationally known critics, appointed, respectively, by the chairmen of
the Republican and Democratic National Committees.

Here is the clearest, most forceful editorial thought in America,
chosen from 788 writers from every corner of the country; 459 writers
chose President Wilson as their subject; 329p resented the arguments
for Mr. Hughes. Unquestionably they are the most forceful contribu- -

: tions yet made to the campaign and will be pf intense to every man
and woman interested in America's destinies.

Look for these editorials Republican or Democrat, You will
, - wish to study every word of Order the Public Ledger at once,

,rv from your newsdealer and' avoid possible disappointment. Youvknbw,6fl
,; .course, aeaiers order only sufficient papers to supply their

customers.
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